The Erie Canal Museum Presents:

Brick-a-Boat

In the summer of 2020, we asked fans and friends of the Erie Canal to create a canal boat using building toys, photograph it, and send photos to us for inclusion in the following exhibit! Stay tuned for the winners, and make sure to vote for your favorite using our People’s Choice survey!
Double Decker Canal Boat

2nd Place

Ages 7 & Under Category

Built by: Emma Gumpper
Her Name Is Sal

Ages 7 & Under Category

Built By: Kate Gumpper
People's Choice

TM Tug

3rd Place

Built By: Trent Moye

Ages 7 & Under Category
American Pride
Built By: McKenna Marshall
Ages 8-15 Category
2nd Place
City of Fulton

Ages 8-15 Category

Built By: Justin Zheng
SS Hornet

Built By: Evan Gutierrez

Ages 8-15 Category
TGV Railroad Barge

Ages 8-15 Category 3rd Place

Built By: Otis Piotrowski
The fireball

1st Place

Built By: Juliana & Lucas

Ages 8-15 Category
The Lillie

Built By: Clark Vischi & Jessica Moquin

Ages 8-15 Category
Candy Boat

1st Place

Built By: Daneen McDermott

Ages 16 & Over Category
Tuggy the Tugboat

Ages 16 & Over Category

2nd Place

Built By: Blake Bender
The Salty Mule

Family & Group Category

Built By: Colden Vitale, Eleanor Vitale, Meghan Vitale, T.J. Vitale

1st Place